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Perhaps Another Jessie I 'omeroy.

.Jacksonville Times, July cih.

i''ily c,,,,:" ""' '1'll'e "':iriu ii
Wil" 4 l""','1 " l'''t

MonJ'iy ui0lt or early T.i.sdiy morning,
aurnassing 111 "lel,M "")' crime of nrwil
jllU.iu this county. Tho cabin stumU cm

.' (jraui'g Fuss roud about one milu from
d

Wuodville, bii.I was occupied by P.nhard 11.

McAllister and bis son J'bu I'. McAllister,

juu.ictiit it lad. i nil "'-t-- . m could be
, i in tli county. Hie boy is about 10

years of age, but docs uot appear to be more

tbiiu -. H's appearance and uiimufis are

extremely childish, uud yet there is u

strong suspicion tint be ik u murderer, lie
........j.rt-i- l lit the Woodville depot on Iinsdav
morning. July lid, and inform, d a boy named

George Stanley that tramps bud killed bis
father, and that bo was going buck to Luna
couutv, fr"!" whence lie was sent to his

father some two months uei, h iving been

charg ut Cottage Grove for some tuna pre

vious. lOUllg Diaillt J ai ouce iciune,i me

incident to bis father, W. J. Stanley, who,!

U'ltll AllieU UOUllsou, irnuiii.i iu me tnuiu
liud found that Mr. McAllister had been

killed iu his bed, apparently bavin;; bfen
shot through the head while asleep, a lo-li-

Winchester rifle huvttiL; been the instrument
eniireiy inrouu me.. . lasseu , . .,,:,,.,. ,l I

ami out the light eye, and was touiid
ul IIlimlljK. . dll lm)st

nou Moor, not having hud linpeins to (.,ln.sty u,lvise all who alllkted tor ... ... !... ..,.., let, U . . r
yieueiraie a ulm wummt a,.jav
0f the cabin.

Coroner 11. Pryce was notilied and empan-

eled ft coroner's jury ut 12 o'clock the same

day, who, after viewing the remaius ami ex-

amining u nnuibur witnesses, returned
effect the following verdict:

'We Cud that deceased was named Itich-ai- d

Henry McAllister; that ho a native
of Illinois, and was aged about 50 years; und

that he came to his death by means of a gun-

shot wound. And we further find and be-

lieve from the evidence that the ciiine of

murder lus been committed and Hint John

P. McAllister, the son of the deceased, is the
person guilty thereof." The names of the

r,ii were liufus Cox, II F Carter, Milo
I. . . I..I... II 1.. Cl..rx l... Sir
jlatlliews, tioiui iiuuip, 'i v b- - 'ivii,
uud Geo Megeile, Jr.

District Attorney Colvig and bherill biril-se- y

were iu attendance at the inquest, and

the latter brought young McAllister to Jack-

sonville, where ho now lies in jail awaiting
the uext sitting of the grand jury.

liefore the coroner's jury young McAllis-

ter stated that father had beell called to

the front door of the cabin, about 1 o'clock

the uight previous, by a tramp, who shot
him through the head. Discrepancies iu his
testimony, however, warranted the coroner's

jury iu its huding. The position of the

coipse in bed was that of u niali askep. and

the sheet und pillow bad been badly powder
burned and scorched, so closely had the
lille been held when fired. blood was

found outside of the bi d, although the sheets
mid blankets were soaked with it. The boy

h.ul nassed by several men iu the morning
speaking of his father's ih ath, and

had disposed some eggs at the Woodvil o

store, before he made his statement, lie
carrying father's gun, watch, valise

ot ruliiier uoois m ii iund a new pair ,

depot, UUlt WHS Wlllllllg, HO Saill, lOl main
i.. t.,1.-.- Im. liaek lo T.ane county.

' Deceased and wife had not lived b gethi r

for some years, and the boy, John, bud been

with his mother at the Lain- county alms-

house until about two mouths ago, when he

wus sent to his father at Woo iville. .md

shortly alt.rwards Mrs. McAllister .scaped '

from the authorities lit Cottage Glove and

they Lava no knowledge ol her hereabouts
at present.

Orio-iiml-
.

and photo-medi- um. ar.'e orCome get your
small

Artist, A liunkiii; will surely please yon

Come along, he's ready, to work for cash or

trade; .

other completely m thoAnd lay photos
shade. .

Strolling ou seashore, digging up the
clams,

Sleighing iu a snow storm, freezing oil your

hands;
Gathering the daisi. s in the field so gieeu,
lu door or out door come and choose your

scene. .

Boating on the river, plucking lillits lair,
Sitting by tho fireside, in your easy chair.
Pasting on the ruined wall, talking at the

gate; .

Climbing stiles mid fences; ruiublii'g witu

vonr mate.
Standing ill the window resting from your

book; . .

If you doubt he's got these, come uud take a

look.
Many more I'd mention, but few will do 1

guess; ....
So come i.nl have a sitting mid he will i.o.

the rest.

School Iiepnrt.

July ft,

The following named pupils in school dis-

trict Xo. 72, have not been absent firm

school during the month of June: m
Yates, Guard Huston, Boss Huston, K.nU

Huston Joan Huston, Yu!u Huston, Irene

Huston aud Jane Huston.
Mat-ti-e Ccbhv, leade r.

The following is a true report Ovswell
c..i,i ,i;.iii,.i 4(1. for tne uriu
iiiii'i Anril Pith aud ending June 20,

v.. .1... .:.., i,t l No. euroiieii, oi,
average daily attendance, 11; average dad) ab-

sence, (i; general deportment gf.'d- - Worthy

meution for good attendance is Chas
who was neither absent nor tardy

during' the term. . .

15. F. Kkknkv, Ttacher.

Mmii.e, On., July ;. 's-Th-

following is un iil.str.ct tut".
ii.0.i.i vist,.r in district No. CI, Lane

n.. Toriha ending July

Xo day's taught .17; No days attendance
. i :....i i- o bovs enroll

is8:

.VS:

.1 l'J;

Xo gir'ls enrolled l'J; average daily atteiul-nuc- e

3 I. The following pupils were piev ut

Kate Drur . Al.c.
everv day: Maud D.ury,
Wur'ku.a'n, rc.ul Workman, Martha !.
Ida liirms. Lulu Workman. Ann. l.a.nta

Xo visitors duriut! the term
Emma Dauuy, la'Cher.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby w sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she wm a ChilJ. she cried for Castoria,

When the became Miss, the clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, the gave them Castoria.

is residing iu Eu-

gene,
Fob IIibuisos. --There

wurkuig for a pr. niiueut busim ssniiu,
a voting Clin ma . more than oioiuary

intellu. ncc, cam- - d Jo. I Ie can rea 1 and write

English, is 11 qu.Mtive, and seeks to 11. prove

his education. IU 11 g aske 1 the oilv r day

whom he f. vore I for piesi.lent 1.- remieJ:

"I like Halrson and l b nanien uii like him,

be our frieLd." lie si. I he wo ill like to

vote.

Hunt tire Cured.

See our testimonials from vour friends'
uud neighbors lied Bluff, Bedding and
other plucs. We have thousuiiJs of such
from all over the Pin itio coast.

TO WHOM IT MAY COSCFBN.
I heivby ci rtify that my daughter was

treated by Dr. Poit. rl'n Id less than a year
ago for a rupture of tight years standing and
II isut this date entire y well.

Juuo "itt, ltssi. E. V. Corrrn.
Bidding, Shasta Co:, Cal,

Ibd Blutf, Cub, June 2.1, ISss.
My case is a chronic one and iucuiuble.biit

after haviug died every style of tniss lor the
last live years I have never found any of
them that gave nn such relief and comfort
as Dr. Pol lei field's support. I would not
be without it or exchange it for any truss or
suj poit that I have ever seeu or worn.

Chas. 11. Maitkw.
lied Blull', Gal., June '.W, IssS.

Dr. Potterthld, liear Sir: lain getlm
alon- - finely under your treatment. I cau do Kr:'1'' s llt ll- - I"""'-
my work without the least inconvenience. 1

l.a.u rtcomincuded you to seveial I know
who me ulllicl.il t lie same us I wa-- , and ii
you wish to use my name you cau do so,

Yours truly, Wm. Mkvkb.
lied liluti. 0l., June 2.1, l?S!t.

I have been under Dr. Por!er!ic!d's treat-

ment for the j 'li- -t year for u case of double
rupture, which was of two years slainliii
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F. A. Nai'man.
Xo charges for examination or consulta-

tion, and a curs guaranteed iu every c.ise uu-d- i

rtukeu or money refunded. Of the many
cases treated by him during the past year iu
lied li lull' and Hedding not one but will
recommend his or her treatment highly.
Don't lieyli ct this opportunity. The sooner
a rupture is tieated Ihe easier it is cured.

Dr. Porleilield will be at the Hotlmun
House, room ii, Kugetie City, July l'.i'.h to
21lh iiu'lu-ive- .

Spt'r.ctr Precinct Items.

I.oxo Tom. July
Cloudy again.
Crops and grass look fine.

Mrs. Lucy Allen of Grant's Pass is visit-

ing In r daughter, Mrs. S. Y. Abbott.
Mr. David Xeeley has sold his homestead

to Otto Pet. ild, lately of Xebrasku.

Mis. Ci lia Owens of Crook county is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Idles.

Miss F.uiina Abbot, who was thrown from

a buggy and badly hint, is getting better.

Messrs. E. lbiuch and X Feldevert are

each building new barns.
SlRlNOKI!.

t
Obituary.

Cm, July 10th, lhsS.
Died at her home in Flmira. Or., July

Sth, 1VS, after a long and liiigeriiiK illness
of consumption. Fannie. I loved wife of J.
I). Howard, aged 22 years, 1 month and 10

days. She leaves n'liusband and one child
a buy ten wi-- i ks old, and a host of fiieiuls

niourii lu r l"-- She was loved and re-- .

.. i i i ui...
specleil nv ail no unew nei. euc
was laid to rest in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery four miles west of Junction.

She faltered by the way side, ami
The angels took her home.

A FniKxn

.iJiirsliitl's Notice.

All re-i- dt ids and property owners are Ik re-

in- i,.,ti;i. ,l to dcitiov the thistles on and ad- -

j lining premises und also to trim th- -

lower branches of shade und lruit iroi s wnu-i- n

10 days Inun the date of this notice.

Uv onler of common council
D'.ted at Fug ne till

II. J

(Ith day of Jul

( ity Muislial

City Transfers.

WM and Margaret Horn to McClung it

J..huson, lot in Mulligan donation: consid-

eration, $205.
G. II. Vote lo 11. B. Henderson, lot in

Eug' ne; con, $171.

Sale.

An Osburn twine binder wood frame, for
sale cheap for cash or will exchange for farm

slock, at Springfield Oregon.

.June 1- Jw Kk,xy

Bki.i.hikukst Tiioi'PK. The Morrison
theatrical tnuipe (javo a jwrformanco ut

Pbineharfs hall Friday evening of last week

toacood audience. They cut the play,
.ii.' ot slmit. and were careless ill their
rendering ft it. They left orders ut the

Holl'miin House, where they stopped, to be

called for n.rlv train Saturday morning,
but as the train was kite by some means they

oot left. They started on the local nt 0

o'clock without paying for their breakfast.

Mr Walkius, proprietor of the hotel, asked

them at the depot for the bill but they re-

fuse d p,.v it, and assaulted Mr. Watkins.

He reinrneil the compliment and for awhile

tin re promised to be a neiieral fight between
Watkins and histhe -- how troupe and Mr.

fri.nds. A warrant was got nut for the

arrest of two of the troupe. One of them
plead gniltv and was fined S20, and cost,
amounting' to 1..10, by Becord. r Dorris.

The other one concluded to stand trial ami

the result wus that it cost him f!0 fiue, und

cost amounting to about n()'
1., ., l, . l Mi- - Watkins arrested, and utter a

trial Sutnrdnv evening he was acquitted.

Thev left S.induv morning averring that
Eug' n- - was u hard town for showmen.

SncibK at Bcina YisrA.-- P. W. Prather.
i .. lieii... r Bui na ista. Polk conn- -

11 lil! lie i j, -

t ,1. liherat. lv commuted suicide Tuesday
,,','r, i.e. bv bl'aciug muzzle of u shotgun

load.d with bin kshet beneath bis clim an

bl bis bead to bi.ces He was M yeais
o'd and bad livid : the farm whfrc be sur

cil. didl bis life. He WHS 1. o 1.1,1

rese ct.-- citizen, und his rusii a.-- i is am...... i. I. ..I 1,.. n in Hour
t lo t ie tact lu u ie i

le alth for some time
rang 111
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The sad SC. debt is

Brevities.

School boobs ut Collier's.
Wool c uning in rather freely.
Go to Preston's for your harness oil.

I.u In s dri ss goods a specialty lit Friend-
ly

An i f nit daughter i f Mrs Lizzie Mnii-pm- s

dii d Monday
('(indies, nuts and fancy notions at Xel-- s

hi Ingerxill's.
Henderson, Pentis..
Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.

and jet the best prices.
See Preston's buggy harness.
Henderson, Dentist.
The highest cash price will

wheat by 1'. It. Dunn

Sch ml books of all kinds at
hers. Price them; buy them.

bo for

George Col- -

A fine line of silk plushes in all shades

Go and s. o 1 reston s single harness. -

For fiesh fruits, oranges, lemons, bananas,
etc., o lo NMson A: Iiigersoll's.

Hot an I cold baths every day ill the week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
0. II. Heiifew, of Mi Keii.in Bridge, has

been appointed ii notary public.
AbruiiK A- hive had a new tin

root put on their saloon building.

The Junction flour the best llour on the
market. Only J I per sack at P. T. Co.

Teai.isteis w. re engaged this Week exinv.i-tiii- f;

the site of Mr. llovey's new bank build
i.'.g.

Kraiisse A- - Klein have a genuine Peble
jout button shoe for $'-- iu all si.es from

to 7 P.. K.
. . . ut i. ..i ............1, I'tors 1, ier s n iei iiiease io i i ., i. ..t

u ; to forard bills to

the by Jul,' 11th.
Al who havegood peach plums(. t. teens the best assort.

1.,.. I.I linnn Iili!ilCll .V

nn i.t id cigars and tobaccos iu r.ugeiie. Ma'
agents for the celebrated Monogram cigars.""

Irving lodge, O. (). F., has installed
ollieers'iis follows: B F Bond, X G; Jno l,

YG; John Holland, Sec; llaguuar,
T.

Krausse A' Klein carry the largest assort-

ment in ladies, opera and Oxford ties and
button slippers of any house iu Kugene ut

prices from !!0e upwards.

The Oregon Blood purifier is Xuture's own
remedy, and should be used to the exclus-

ion of all medicines ill nil diseases of

the stomach, liver und kidneys.

For lour infant und children shoes go to

Krans-'- e A Klein; they have them iu all

kinds and styles, mid prices that will sur

prise you
Davis, the f.ilor, has just receiveii a large

i. l- .a iiiniorted and domestic L'oods of the
I,. i, .1 Snriiic and Summer styles. Call anil

i x, h's stock.

I.adiis call at liettmali's and see his linn

,.,soitinci!t of kid glove just arrived dinct
from the factory. Latest shades will be

soi l at a great bargain.

Studiiits, eo to Krausse A Klein for your

the

top

line dr. ss slim s as they have more file

i,.t..l,..t from than II11V house ill

and at all prices.

I., .' Campbell and A. Xoltner, Jr.. having

p iil the probationary months reipnn d

of postal clerks, have taken regular positions
in the railway mail service.

W T. Kavscr, I.ane County auctioneer.
... .1 .1.1...- - l,t, i.,1, nr

g iarau.ee,. the
i. i t rut tin r 'h u jliiil: in' illHll III -

I

mv residence six mil. west of P.ilgeue.

ted

(lii.tll

shoe
Lain

six

in's fr

Klein have iust received the

finest 1 French kid shoe ever brought to

Eugene. Ladies call and see them. We

hav them iu Opera and French toes.

The old Masonic ball building has finally

r ach. its new location. The lower part

w:ll be used to store agricultural machinery,
uiiile the upper story will bo rented for

lodge purposes.
To most children the Hare suggestion m a

dos,. caster oil is... ,i... i;i.. ...,
l"e'J is necessary mr me. uni"

paid

When
use

Av. r s l utlnrtic rnis. iney me ni umi

pleasant to take. Try them.

l'.v using only the best materials to be bud,

and'having had venrs of actual experience

under the best instruction, enables Hender-

son, Dentist, to obtain tho results

known in Dentistry.
"Old King Cole was a jolly old soul," so

ure those who buv their spring suits of East-

land A-- Wilson. Their prices are the lowest;

their goods are best. In a cheap or high

priced suit they cau nccomtnodato you.

Fortifv the system, by the use of Aycr's
Sursaparillu, against the disease peculiar to

i. ti.v This medicine induces a

hculthv action of tho stomach, liver and kid-

neys, causing them to prevent the accumula

tion of the poisons which produce nisruse.

State superintendent E. B. McLlroy esti

mates that the returns for 1HM8 will Phow

the school population of the state to be np- -

wardsof '.lO.imO. It is increasing very rap
idly, and at the rate nt whicti it uas oee i

increasing of late years will soon reacn
100,000.

St. John asks the question, "Are you for

the saloon or the home." The answer given
i .... l,..i v.nir lite." But when you are

asked where' you cau get the best Roods aud

iirices on tea, collee, groceries, uii aie n.

the Pacific Tea Co., Cor !)th and Oak streets.

The Charter Oek is tho best stove tnanu-f..,.t,,s- ,l

It is the bride of every house

hold. Mi ssis. Starr and Yandeiiburg have
recently received from the manufactory at

St Louis a car hmd of them, which they are
offering at very low prices, i an aim
iiiu them.u venT-Tca-- We ask you to note
n,, ,en ,larrv the lurcrest and best stock of

T,.n uonill of Portland. We buy direct from

ii.ow.rler V llllow VOU to gtf. til!' "T

.....; ul. ii von buv. or will cive von a sain

pie to b t vou find" out just what kind yon

want. All favorite and tried brands always

in stock. Prices to suit the times from 2a

ctsup We also have a full nud fresh stock

of grocern s etc.
Pacific Tka Co.

The race nt tlm fair ground track last Sat

unlay b. twe. 11 P.imroek Belle nud Jo Jo,
for 1()0 a side was won by

the form, rin 11 seconds. The race was

was by a large number of specta-

tors and tln was considerable dissatisfac-

tion, lonnv opeiilv claiming that the race

and dried affair K"t ",('was a r ut "P
some outside money. Several hundred dol-

lars changed hands on the r. suit.

The referee's sale of the Dixie mill prop-cit-

occurred ut that place Saturday, July

fith, The mill and real (state were

knocked don to C. W. Wasbburnc. of

ieiio., fitv. for rjO.Ob'. and t'.'.K) for the
mill safe. Mr. Wiisbburne is one of the

firm of Kmtz ft Wushburue, the present b

of the mill. It is slated that the pmp-- ,

rty is worth b.twten $:)o,0K) and ifWO
Several days ago a young man named

Frank Mar-h.l- ll came fioiu Sau Burusdin i,

lo the farm of i. i. Graham, near jik- -

l..r's to work. Soon after he was taken 111

.... .....1 v. when tl of ti:
.111. ......,..tt....1 I,. I.,. l.l.lO li

Ihe nails was caneii, 11 ' ,io,io..w.
,t,,l bin. nuial't-- x. The case isolate.! m me com.- -

Fruit jars arc sold the cheeped at Sladdeti

A Son.
lb ad proeeediu,s of Coiuuniti Council in

supplement.

The trains now cross the railroad bridge
into Portland.

Dt puty Marshal Crom r locked up four
tramps Friday morning.

The F.ngine Co and Hook k Lnddi r Co.

Were billed for drills lust evening.

A I'. S. postal inspector wu iu town Wed

iiesiiuy attending to postal business.

Cut your thistles down, or else the Mar-

shal will remove them at your expense.
A in irriago license was issued this week to

Fred U. Pepiot und Bertlm A. Belknap.

Sturr A Vandeliburg have been putting a

tin roof on Day's brick this week.

II arrv Paran will build a new bouse on

the site of the otm recently destroyed by
'tire.

Wi ,t Point I.odi;e, I. 0. 0. F. at Cobuig
wi l publicly install ofhVcrs Saturday after- -

in;.;.
t t : 1

s.i i.rn neoiMe Iioui loiv iois M-e- .i

tin i c.gli lii re this week ill route lo
knap spring.

ity.

ihe Pel- -

If vou are ruptured call on Dr. Porteifi
for ti'eatmi iit. at the IlotVmau House, July
pith to 21th inclusive.

J. W. Clark is making repairs on his ivsi-de-

e, also relmildintf bis barn and improv-
ing his (.remises generally.

Miss tKie Walton reported the proceed-inc- -

in short hand of the contested ela tion
ca-- e b. fore Judge Heati Tuesday.

The Corvullis Times says that the Fu:ene
Brass Band was u riat attraction at the
recent celebtation of the Fourth at that place.

The Woman's Missionary Society of the
1st Presbyterian church will inert at the res

to 'a. iu.. . ;.,.,. !!
Mis. A. I'uk creditors -'

hotel ' to sparev. ,.sn

other

indue

' "

til- - . .

1.

d

of

finest

it

u

re

is

as

Son for tin ir new dryer and so help a new

industry.
Slndileii A Son this dav nut fire into their

fruit dryer eonuneiieing oil peach plums
thev are prepared to dry 1 to 5 tons of fruits
daily.

W. 11. McFiirland of Albany died at Seat

tie last week, and was buried ut Albany Sat-

urday. The deceased was a brother of Mrs,
J. L.' Page.

i i .. r. - :il I.

. .

niaililell ,v noil will 'aj nnii n-- i ..,
plums or dry some on shares. We under
stand they have tho largest fruit dryer in the
state.

A regular meeting of the W. C. T. V. will
meet willi Mrs. L Bilyeu next Wednesday

ufti moon, July lHlh, at 3 o'clock. All ate
cordially invited.

A burglar broke into Mr. McFurland's... .,, .. i: l..l. II'.. l....
l i aeksllll K II I Oil r.iuillll sueei, eiuien- -

dav night, ami stole uooui
blacksmith tools. Xo arrests.

Dr.

new

worth of

A cure is guaranteed in every case of rup-

ture we undertake. Cull and consult with
Dr. Porterlield llt the Huffman House, Boom

li, July 10th to 2tth inclusive,

In another column will be found Ihe

onarlcrlv statement of tho First Xuiionul
r.aid; of' this cilv. It iihows tho bank iB

iu a highly prosperous condition.

Thirty five Catholic priests, all but three
within the state, weru assembled ut Mt,
An 1. Benedictine monastery in Marion
couiiiy one day tho first of the week.

Ladies with lender feet call ut Krausse A

celebrated Hough A FordS.dislaction " Kll

nauseating

witnessed

-

...(j ('Il linois Lined and Pebble Gout shoes, the
nicest thing on earth V, C. to 7 E. E.

Tl.e SI. (1. Smith residence on the corner
,,f Seventh and Oak streets was sold at pill

lie auction last Saturday for $!. it being

bid in by Mr. II. 0. Humphrey for another
party.

11 v. Mr. McKinley, having extended his
trio tn southeastern Kansas will not return
in ti',.e to till his iiulbit next Sabbath. Hav

in- - failed to securo a substitute services will

omilted.
Slop and look at the samples of Krausse
Klein's luruo assortment of ladies' and

cents' lino shoes in their large show win

.lows Keincmher that it's no trouble to

show these goods.

The ugricullnr.il machinery men report an

unusiiiil demand for ami saio oi tm ir iu

chiuerv. From present prospects the crop
wil'. ha far above tho averse". Hay is id- -

most double as heavy as usual.
Twenty-fou- hours will mve yon an an

mver bv mail from anv of tho parties whose

testimonials appear in this paper or in the
circulars, lie will lieai me iioiimaii iiousc,
Boom ti, from July PJth to 21th inclusive

F. A. Kimkin, photographer, has a line
,,ilmit of Mrs. T. J. Cheshire, deceased.

displayed on his box sign. It is enlarged
from ii photograph, and is finished in Pas- -

1,1 ft is an excellent specimen of artistic
ii- sl.o in" that Mr. ltunkiu is a thor

nmrli urtist.
(ini- - of tho riiuil.'rst HicliU at tho Corvnl- -

lia ft Ii'liMitioii whh Mr. Al. Churchill, the
ilrinii iiuiior if tho Ktmcuo bftinl. With his

ntul hat he towered far abovo every
ii,:,,,, ii,,. email nne-stor- shantios on First
street' sinking into utter insignificance when

Al. passed ulong in tho parade. Albany
Democrat.

County Juilife Contest.

The contest between KodneV Scott lilid J
E. I'ciitoii for the olllce of County Judfe of

I.Hiie comity. be"un at the Court Jlouse
Tn. K'lav bef'ore Judite Beau. Mr. Scott was

r..i,r, sen led bv Messrs Washburue A Wood

cock and Coudou A Dorris, Mr. Fetiton by

himself. Jiidtre Walton and L. ilily. u. Aitei
,.;,,l-r,ii- iir.miiieiit bv council, the recount
,,f tin. vote was commenced uud. r the super
vision of Judge Beau. Tho count of the
entire vote for County Judge was concluded
Wednesday afternoon and snowed Bunsiaii-tiull- v

a tin between the two contestants, with

a ballot or two counted for Mr. F.nton that
will be ..biected lo bv Mr. Scott's uttorueys
l'.v Ho- - count K.ntoii lost one vote iu North
I'll.., i.e iirecinct and cained two ill South
!',,. I Mr S,.,,ii lost one ill South

, making a net gain of two for Mr.

F. idoii. As lb.) official canvass gives Mr.

Smtt tun imiioritv should this r. count be

unstained it will be a tie vote. The attor
neys will prepare briefs aud argue the cu-- e

beloie Judge 11. all Uext week. By some

means the bullots ure two short
of the number of votes cast iu South Eugene
precinct.

Run. Wnliiesday
i.Ylnek rain bet' ill to

iveniii'' about 10

fall, ami continued
ruining very hard nnnl the middle of Tbtirs- -

day f uenooli. At tins willing, riiuaj """,
ll,.'. feather is s'ill IllHeltled. A IliriH (llal.
tity ( buy hud been cut and was caught by

ibe r..iu. u nuiiib-- r of p. rons having f om

10 to C'l acres each on the ground

Shootixo Mn:u.-- 0u Wednesday nft.

a ,..ieh was shot at Peoria blackbirds

l.li Mr. Walts an I Mr. Bob. rt son, the

former winning by one point, br. ak.n Iji
ou! ol :1. und Mr. BoU-ilsoI- i I leaking ii

Ovir Ust: D'.i.i.iii -- The EngeiiH City
1. 11 -- .. .1 i.a . t.l. . , , t :i.. .nv'l riM.llll, I.. N.V Hill lllMl.ll,and as Mr. urans m . ... . ...try. lam.y ; . ,U( pido ial

from Lome tlii re is nine uaiiKer .0 .uc v.w-- . - ,
' for the sum Ol ?J... ,: 1 --,..!. ut,..! in , e, tuni 111 Nov.mber

STcZni Iteffl. Vuiy-oi-
h: ' Oct ,u und subscribe at once.

I'artwright Items.

July U, 1NSS.

Mr. Walkius Loekwood is home agaiu.

Fight over a few wild blackberries aud be

happy.
We uro ph ased to sec Miss Kate Dice at

home again.

Miss Eiiinm Crow is at home again after a
visit iu the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kussell ami Myrtle aro

visiting relatives at Youcolla

Mr. Addisou went to Eugene this week,

bringing homo a uew sewing umchiue.
Mr. L. Tracy and family and Mis Martha

Kitchio were visiting Mr. C. E. Bussed this
Week.

W heard ouly a few days ago of the
de ith of our old friend aud schoolmate, Geo.

Simpson, who died in Texas of typhoid
fever.

Mrs. X. M. Cartwright, who has been
iu this valley for svveral days, has re-

turned to Youcolla to her graudsou, D. B.
Cartwright.

Ou Sunday we met a great many old

tiieuils on the camp ground who we were
glad to shake hands with once more. The
meeting is going on nicely under the man-

agement of Key. Sidener. He is a powerful
picuchor and highly educated man.

The celebration went otT smoothly, most
of the people celebrating at the camp ground,
but a few vsome fourteen) took lunch, guns,
fishing tackle, etc., uud went to the Frudy

mills. Tlu y report a graiul, glorious, good
time, eveii'if the Goddess of Liberty did
wear a calico dress and a and the
military troops failed to keep step and the
band foigot to play. The dance ill lhe veli-in-

at the residence of P. F. Davis was a
success.

W. F. C.

Fern Itidce Items.

July H

H iving is in full blast this week.
Mrs. A. J. Frieze started for Santa Rosa,

Cab, on the 7th of this month.
Another term of school in district Xo. 51

will be taught by Mr. Chesher, commencing
the nth of July.

Byron Ellmakcr and Frank Cox have
partnership in the blacksinithing bus-l- o

ss, Cox taking the same.

I,. D. Gibson and Tom Purkeson recently
puiclmsi d of Bob Dorsey 1 1 head of lino

horses and I of mules, liicy are uii young
and unbroken.

Tin re has been a joint agreement between

the farmers of this vicinity mid Long loin
to put up notices for the purpose of prohib
iting hunting on their premises

W. G. Puikersoll and Jeff Clihsnu spent
the Fourth at Florence. Mr. Purkerson was
lookiug for a summer resort, and Jell for a
resort to summer.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persons remained
uncalled for at the postotllco in Eugene City,
Oregon, July 13, lhbS:

Cole, F M Taylor. Mrs Hattta
Jerome, I. F Thornton, Lveletm
Parkinson, J F Todd, t h
Peter, Samuel Winkler, Henry.

A charge of one cent will be made on each

letter L'iveii out.
Persons calling for the above will please

say advertised, giving dale.
1. w (Jsiiuiin, r. al.

Luue County Fair.

Owiiui to thu late rains, and the proba
bility that harvest would uot lie finished by
Sent". 1st. tho directors of tho Lane County

. ....... . .
Agricultural Society nave cnangeu uio uaies
of l ie fair to Sept. 10, W, -- 1 anil Zi, com
inencinL' on Wednesday and closing hutnr
day. Tho catalogue und premium list is

now out. and may bo had by nuiKinguppiica
. . .i i, i.'

Hon to d. U. Liimpucu, secreiaij, i.iie.iu
City.

For Sale.

Town lots in Packard's and Shellon's ad

dition at ill) and S1U0. Also It) and W

acre lots of Xo. 1 fruit land, in cultivation,
'. miles from Eugene; price I) per aero.

Wanted.

10,000 bushels Apples, Plums and prunes.
J, 31. HUMMOCKS.

ContksT in Cmatili.A. The candidates for

clern in umauiiu couiiiy uuvo uuen uiuk
contest.' The old inosmbent, although de

feated bv three votes according to the re

turns, claimed that according to 0110 of tho

billy sheets iu Pendleton precinct he was

elected. Ho roftised to turn over tho olllce
on,) contest was had and the votes reoounted
rcsiiltincr in the eloetioo of the old clerk. Hie

" . ... . 1 inrecount showed that lie Had receiveu a ma
jority iastead of 8 in the Pendleton pre
cinct.

bss.

Oi i ii KBs Instai.i.ui. On Tuesday even.

ing J W Cherry, D D G M, installed olliceis
ol Spencer Unite Lodge No '.I, I O O F, e

(..Hours- - V. A noerso . NUel linker, V

G;J J Walton, It S; A G Hovey, T; J F
Starr, W; J L lbinkin, It 8 N G; Chas Kob-ert- s,

I, S N G; D 11 Lakin, It S S; 8 Heller,
L 8 8; Geo Forrest, It t V (i; (.lias jonn
urn, L 8 V G.

Ciumik or It. It Timk. Wo hear it rn-

,,., I Hint lh time of tho California ex

press fruiu will be cbangid August 1st. ine
irin will lesvo Portland four hours later
,111,1 San Francisco two hours later
11. mi ll. a unsold tune. this would
i,.,.l. thu train from the south due ut Ell

gene uboiit 7 a. 111. and from the north ut 2

a. ui.

liim At l,r residence two miles cast of

Euuclie City, Tuesday July pith, of paralyis
'.. .1 .......I Ml

und old (inc. MVS. Laieinou uuusiun. u

years. The llilerni" lit look place neunee- -

davut 2 0 clock ut the .lU.IKins cemeiery..... . .1. . : -
Mrs. Jildkiui was one 01 lue piouecr uunu
of Luue county.

t'minia l.r-- The contract for the con

strii. ti'iu of Mr. Hovey's uew bunk liuilding
l,,,alen to L. N. Honey lor M r.
Ilnvev to fuiinsli the brick. teo. raras
bid ?S,.1.10 and W. II. Abraius fH.libO. The

will bo a haudsome one, three

stories in height, and will be completed by

this full.

Shall Watkiiwouks. The energetiu citi

week.

........ ,.( Iniri.i have tint 111 waterworks on a
11 u,.,.i A m, ve foot wind mill with

a tank of ubotlt :i,bC0 gallons capacity plsce.l
seventy feet high, have been cousirucieu,
ami supply pipe had the wuter where re

quired.

T.iiiiiTiini'nK. Washington dis-

proi.ri ating SW.WKI lor ine purcunw ui

and the construction of a liuht bouse ofml,,

A

fir.t order ou IKcla Head, niu.aw uur
bor.

Personal.

Piof. Coiidou and family aro nt Yaquina
Bay.

King Henderson has gon to Eastern Ore-Co-

Mr. Geo. Biddill, of Grant county, U in
Ellgetio.

Dr. E. dii G.is, of Monroe, was in towu
Tuesday.

Win. Batnhart, of Portland, was in town

Wednesday,
Miss. Sharpies and Shaw are rusticating

0U tho Nestucca.

Graham Glass, Jr., of Portland, was in
Eugene Thursday.

Miss Emily Bristol returned to her dutic
in Portland Monday.

Prof. Coudon is Ukiug his annual vaca-

tion at YHiuina Bay.

Chas. Lauer and sons are making a tour
of tho Sonud countiy.

EoiidniasUr Wait of the 0. A C. B. 1!.

was iu town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs Jas. llolVumii are camping

out at the 11 ii n ey springs.
Mr. Wm. Thompson left for his home at

Fort Piidwell, Cab, last Monday.

Miss Dunham, of Crook county, is visiting
old acquaintances iu this section.

Geo B Doiris attended the A. O. L. .

Grand Lodge nt Seattle this week.

Mr. Frank A. HulVer, a tutor iu tho State
1'iiiveraitv, is visiting in S.iu l rancisco.

Dr. W. H. Davis, of Junction, has re
moved to Drain to practice his profession.

County Survovor Collier returned Thurs
day from a month's trip to Eastern Oregon.

Deputy Postmaster Christian bus been
c .infilled lo his room a couple of days this

JudccB. S. Bean again went lo Sodaville
Thursday niorniiig, where bis family is so

journing.
Mr. A. Bobertson has recently arrived

from Eugliind and will locate in the viciuity
of Eugene.

Prof. Hawthorne and D. M. Sloan attend
ed the grand lodge A. O. F. W. at Seultlo

this week.

Dr. Thompson aud wife have moved from

Shedd Station to Pleasant Hill where they
fornierlv resided.

Dr. Knvkeiidall and family, of Drain, will

soon move lo this place. Ihe doctor will
practice his profession here.

Geo. Voit, who has biun in the employ
of Day A Henderson for two years past has
relumed to his old homo iu the East.

Mrs. J. N. roindextcr, of Vancouver, W.
T., aud Mrs. J. E. Harvey, of San Francisco,
are visiting their mother Mrs. JlcConl.

Miss Laura Brumlev is canvassing for ft

book in Coos county, and Miss Hatlio Dick- -

inson is doing the same kind ol worn in
Josephine county.

Chas. Goodchild lias been brought here
from his home west of Junction (or medical
treatment. He is sulfering from paralysis
from the hips downward.

Bct. Wire, pastor of the M. E. church,
with bis family, are recreating in the moun

tains. Mr. McDonald will occupy the pul-

pit in his stead
Mr. Will Martin, of Harnsburg, is work

ing in the telegraph and express office here
in place of Miss Morgan, who has gone to
the Belknap springs for a short vacation.

Postmaster Osburn und family left for

Sun Francisco, via tho Ympiina route, lust

Thursday mowing. They will spend three
weeks visiting in uillerenis portions oi loin- -

fornia und Nevada.
Mr. Chas. Haves, of Crook counnty, win

here this week visiting relatives and friends.
Ho took home with him a mower and Hay

rake. Wo are pleased to learn that ho w

prospering in his new homo,
Mr. and Mrs. Isam While, Miss Gerthn

White, Mrs. Fechheiiner and three children,
of Portland will arivo here on tomorrow'
train. Thoy are well known Portland peo-

ple and are enronte to Foley Springs.
E. P. McCornuck left last uight for San

Francisco, where bo will meet and roturu
to Oregon with his sister, Miss Mary Mc-

Cornuck, who has been attending the Boston
conservatory of music Slateiman, July 12.

Wm. M. Waterbury, an old newspaper
man, made us a "loasant call this week. Mr.

Waterbury is representing Dr. Porterfleld,
who is a specialist iu the euro of ttipture,
aud comes highly recommended by the press
and his former patients. The Dr. will be
at the Hollinau house from July liJth to the
23.1 inclusive, and will be glad to consult
with those alllicted with rupture.

Commissioner Court.

The followinii proceedings were hud lifter
wo weut to press last week:

On petition the place of voting in McKen-zi- e

precinct was changed from the McKen- -

zie Bridge to tho school house near J. v.
Sims' residence.

In the matter of tho petition of L. It.
F.lliuakor et al for county road; ordered that
A F Elhnaker, Geo A Brown and Chas

be appointed viewers and C M Collier
surveyor to meet Angust 7, IUHH.

Ju the matter 01 uie pennon 01 r i i.n.it
and others for the survey and location of

county road. The road to conimenco at the
west end of Eloventh street, Eugene City,
and run west about one mile until it inter-

sects tho road that runs to the Brudford Hill
brick yurd; ordored that A. D. Burton, Allen

Bond and A T lionnett tie appoiuieu view
ers and C M Collier surveyor, to meet ami
view aud survey said road ou July 28, lbHS.

It is ordered by the court that from and
after July 7, I8s8. the bounty on cayote and
wolf scalps be hied at live dollars uuni iur-th-

notice.
At this time the court examined anil ap

proved the annual report of the Treasurer
of Lane county.

Court adjourned Saturday al noon.

Old-Tim- e Frosts.

II, m. M Wdkina. of Lmie county, tells of

a journey he made I'll June, 11'.), from bis
present location, Where n nas nveu mnj
yeais, to Oregon City. On the !)tb of that '
month there hud bu n a sev. ie frost, follow

ing on unusually cold and rainy sp. u 01

weulher. It was a year when snow lay
heavily in the Iower Cuscade rung.., as there
bud been a winter 01 Heavy raiiiiuu. ia
(mat had cut down some uardeDH in the river
bottoms, but did no general harm until north
of the Smiti.au. After crossing the Sautiaui
h found that oak sprouts six luches long
had been actually killed und all the spring
growth of foliaue was turned black. Thin
was the most severe late irosi unowu nun
the settlement of Oregon. Herald.

Attalkkd Bv a Panthku. It ia not often
that a panther attacks a man, but Mr.
John Brown bad some experience with one
1'ri.lav of last week. lie wa returning to
his work iu the Blue river mines, aud while
walking iu adviace of ihe wsgon near Bock
House, about forty ruilca from here on the
McKniitie, a pauth. r jumped on him from

side of tho road bdinu oue of his hand
quite severely. A small dog that was with

his aid and fright- -
nateti of July Mth informs us that SeuaU.r

,
him raine courageouly to

l,.eb..ll introduced a bill in the senate
i

me puumer, wuicu

the

the

was a large one,
a&y.

Grain sucks for sale at S. II.


